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In tro duc tion
Since the setting- up of the de volved Scot tish Par lia ment in 1999,
polit ical parties have had to adapt to multi- level polit ics and fight
par lia ment ary elec tions - whether to West min ster or Ho lyrood - in
which in ter ac tion between the Brit ish and the Scot tish arenas has
been in ev it able. In deed, when con test ing West min ster elec tions,
polit ical parties in Scot land have high lighted the main ob ject ive of a
gen eral elec tion, that is to de term ine which party will form the next
Brit ish gov ern ment, while try ing at the same time to un der line the
im pact of the out come of these elec tions on Scot tish polit ics. In the
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same way, they have fought Scot tish Par lia ment elec tions on a polit‐ 
ical pro gramme tar geted spe cific ally at de volved mat ters while also
each present ing them selves as the party best able to de fend Scot‐ 
land’s in terests at the UK level.

As early as the 2001 gen eral elec tion, the first West min ster elec tion
to be held after de vol u tion, The Scots man had high lighted the di‐ 
lemma fa cing the Scot tish Lib eral Demo crats as they were con test ing
the gen eral elec tion in Scot land on their re cord in gov ern ment as the
Scot tish La bour Party’s co ali tion part ner in Ed in burgh since 1999,
while being in op pos i tion at West min ster. In deed Ham ish Mac don ell,
then polit ical ed itor of The Scots man went as far as to claim that the
Lib eral Demo crats might be suf fer ing from “schizo phrenia” 1 fol low ing
a com ment made in Lon don by the leader of the Scot tish Lib eral
Demo crats and Deputy First Min is ter in Don ald Dewar’s Cab inet, Jim
Wal lace, who con grat u lated him self on the part ner ship in gov ern‐ 
ment between his party and the Scot tish La bour Party, which
brought the leader of the Brit ish Lib eral Demo crats, Charles Kennedy,
to de clare on the fol low ing day, in Scot land, that his party would
never enter into a co ali tion gov ern ment with an other polit ical party.

2

Ten years later, the Scot tish Lib eral Demo crats found them selves in a
more awk ward po s i tion still, con test ing the fourth Scot tish Par lia‐ 
ment elec tion as an op pos i tion party at Ho lyrood, while being iden ti‐ 
fied with the Con ser vat ive party as their co ali tion part ner in gov ern‐ 
ment in Lon don since May 2010. How did the Scot tish Lib eral Demo‐ 
crats come to terms with cam paign ing in the Scot tish Par lia ment
elec tion as a party which had been in op pos i tion for four years under
an SNP minor ity gov ern ment in Scot land, while bear ing the brunt of
the scath ing at tacks made in Scot land on the UK Gov ern ment?

3

This art icle will first focus on the cam paign fought by the Scot tish
Lib eral Demo crats with a view to ex plain ing what made it par tic u larly
dif fi cult to handle for their leader, Tav ish Scott, be fore deal ing with
the party’s dis astrous elec tion res ults. It will then at tempt to demon‐ 
strate to what ex tent both the cam paign and the out come of the
elec tion were em blem atic of the pre dic a ment con front ing the party
in Scot land since 2010.
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1. A de cidedly dif fi cult cam paign
for the Scot tish Lib eral Demo ‐
crats
The Scot tish Par lia ment rose on March 22nd, mark ing the be gin ning
of a six- weeks’ cam paign - the longest cam paign in the his tory of
post de vol u tion Scot land - which was bound to be chal len ging for the
Scot tish Lib eral Demo crats, not least be cause for the first time they
were fight ing a Scot tish Par lia ment elec tion as an op pos i tion party in
the Scot tish Par lia ment, and could not con sequently cam paign on
their re cord in gov ern ment, as they had done in 2003 and 2007 as La‐ 
bour’s co ali tion part ner in Ed in burgh.

5

When one com pares the mani fes tos pub lished by the Scot tish Lib eral
Demo crats for all four Scot tish Par lia ment elec tions it ap pears that
the 2011 mani festo, en titled “Solu tions for Scot land”, ap pealed es sen‐ 
tially to prag mat ism, and seemed there fore to be less am bi tious, or at
least to offer less of a vis ion for Scot land than the pre vi ous three
mani fes tos, en titled re spect ively “Rais ing the Stand ard” (1999), “Make
the Dif fer ence” (2003), and “We think Scot land has a bright fu ture”
(2007). It seemed in this cam paign that in the af ter math of the world‐ 
wide eco nomic crisis, the party con ceived of its polit ical pro gramme
in terms of prob lems to ad dress and was there fore of fer ing solu tions
to these prob lems, which paled in com par ison with Alex Sal mond’s
am bi tion to “rein dus tri al ise Scot land through the green en ergy re‐ 
volu tion” where he ar gued the Scots led the world 2, re gard less of
whether or not one con sidered the out go ing First Min is ter’s am bi tion
to be real istic or un real istic.

6

It is also worth com par ing the open ing lines of the fore word by Tav‐ 
ish Scott in the Scot tish Lib eral Demo crat 2011 mani festo with those
of An na bel Gol die in the Scot tish Con ser vat ive Party mani festo, en‐ 
titled “Com mon Sense for Scot land”, as they were em blem atic of each
party’s strategy in this elec tion cam paign. The first lines of Tav ish
Scott’s in tro duc tion read: “We live in tougher times. So I want to set
out real ideas for Scot land. Ideas that re cog nise that Scot land needs
long term solu tions, not short term polit ical fixes” (Scot tish Lib eral
Demo crats 2001� 5).
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By con trast, the Scot tish Con ser vat ives, al though in op pos i tion in the
Scot tish Par lia ment like the Lib eral Demo crats, in ten ded to cap it al ise
on the sup port they gave to the SNP minor ity gov ern ment on sev eral
oc ca sions in the course of the third par lia ment ary ses sion, ar guing
there fore that some of the policies which were good for Scot land had
been im ple men ted thanks to the Con ser vat ive Party, not ably the
1,000 extra po lice on the streets and the four- year coun cil tax freeze.
Thus An na bel Gol die’s open ing lines soun ded like a mes sage com ing
from the party in gov ern ment: “The Scot tish Con ser vat ives are de liv‐ 
er ing for Scot land. In the last four years, just look at what we have
achieved” (Scot tish Con ser vat ives 2011� 1).

8

What made the cam paign it self even more dif fi cult to handle for the
Scot tish Lib eral demo crats was the fact that, until it tried to re launch
its cam paign in the last ten days be fore the elec tion by fo cus ing on
the dangers of in de pend ence, for the first four and a half weeks of the
cam paign the La bour Party’s main strategy con sisted in at tack ing the
gov ern ment in Lon don, and fo cus ing es pe cially on the cuts in pub lic
spend ing, thereby hop ing to make polit ical cap ital of the un pop ular‐ 
ity of the co ali tion Gov ern ment and win the votes of Lib eral Demo‐ 
crat sup port ers in Scot land. This in ev it ably res ul ted in put ting the
Lib eral Demo crats in Scot land on the de fens ive.

9

There was in deed little the Scot tish Lib eral Demo crat leader could
try to take ad vant age of in terms of pop u lar policies im ple men ted by
the UK Gov ern ment. The Chan cel lor’s an nounce ment in his budget
state ment on March 23  2011 - that is to say on the first day of the
elec tion cam paign - that the cost in fuel duty was going to be cut by 1
penny per litre was one ex ample of a gov ern ment de cision which
Tav ish Scott could claim the Lib eral Demo crats had in formed, as he
him self had raised the issue with his Scot tish Lib eral Demo crat col‐ 
league and Chief Sec ret ary to the Treas ury, Danny Al ex an der. As a
mat ter of fact, Tav ish Scott pub licly ap proved of the budget un veiled
by the Con ser vat ive Chan cel lor of the Ex chequer, George Os borne, as
he stated: “A UK Gov ern ment that con cen trates on cre at ing jobs and
cut ting the costs of fuel is doing the right thing for Scot land in deal‐ 
ing with the tough fin an cial times that we all live in”. 3

10

rd

The an nounce ment on the fuel duty cut turned out to be of little
com fort to the leader of the Scot tish Lib eral Demo crats, how ever, as
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it ap peared that the meas ure was to be fin anced by an in crease in the
tax on North Sea oil and gas rev en ues - from 20% to 32% - ex pec ted
to raise £ 2 bil lion. Con sequently the whole issue of the cut in fuel
duty back fired: John Swin ney, Fin ance Sec ret ary in Alex Sal mond’s
Cab inet, im me di ately ac cused the Chan cel lor of using North Sea oil
rev en ues to “fuel his budget” while giv ing far too little to Scot land in
re turn. The ex tent to which the UK Gov ern ment’s de cision turned
out to be a set back for the Scot tish Lib eral Demo crats be came ap par‐ 
ent after Danny Al ex an der’s meet ing on March 26  with the man‐ 
aging dir ector of AGJ Par cels, a com pany based in his Com mons con‐ 
stitu ency of In verness 4, to dis cuss the im pact of the gov ern ment’s
de cision on a par cel de liv ery com pany like AGJ Par cels. On this oc ca‐ 
sion, the Lib eral Demo crat Chief Sec ret ary to the Treas ury de clared
that it was “fair and right that the oil com pan ies should be asked to
pay an ad di tional share of the extra profits they are mak ing from the
high oil price to help fam il ies and busi nesses”. 5

th

He was there after strongly cri ti cised in the Scot tish press for being
un apo lo getic about the im pact which the £2 bil lion tax rise would
have on the oil and gas in dustry in the North East, not ably in terms of
in vest ment and of jobs lost as a res ult: in deed on March 28 , the
Nor we gian oil com pany, Statoil, an nounced a morator ium on its £3
bil lion in vest ment pro gramme in the re gion, while on March 29 ,
Scot tish gas owner Cent rica also an nounced it was put ting its mul ti‐ 
mil lion pound in vest ment pro gramme on hold. Danny Al ex an der’s
present a tion of the co ali tion gov ern ment’s four- year aus ter ity pro‐ 
gramme, late in 2010, as being “com mon sense, un avoid able, pro‐ 
gress ive and civ il ised” had already made him un pop u lar in Scot land:
his sup port for the drastic cuts was felt to be re min is cent of the
worst at tacks on Scot land by the Con ser vat ive Party under Mar garet
Thatcher’s premi er ship and ac tu ally earned him the nick name of “the
UK Gov ern ment’s cutter- in-chief” in The Her ald. 6 Be sides, not only
did he not apo lo gise for the tax in crease on North Sea oil and gas
profits but he claimed proudly to have been its ar chi tect. Yet, the
issue was all the more of an em bar rass ment to Tav ish Scott as he was
the MSP for Sh et land, where sev eral oil and gas fields are loc ated.

12

th

th

Tav ish Scott was also con fron ted on two oc ca sions with de clar a tions
made by former mem bers of his own par lia ment ary group which in
both cases dealt a severe blow to his lead er ship of the party and to
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him per son ally. First came the de cision of Hugh O’ Don nell on March
26th to leave his party and stand in the elec tion as an in de pend ent
can did ate for the Cent ral Scot land re gion. Hugh O’Don nell had been
the only can did ate on the Lib eral Demo crat Cent ral Scot land list to
be elec ted in 2007 and his name was in first place again on the party
list for the re gion in 2011. Writ ing in The Mail on Sunday, he was very
crit ical not just of the Lib eral Demo crats being in gov ern ment with
the Con ser vat ives in Lon don, but also of Tav ish Scott’s lead er ship of
the party at Ho lyrood, which he de scribed as “dic tat orial”, re sent ing
the fact that on some oc ca sions, as for ex ample when the SNP Gov‐ 
ern ment had in tro duced le gis la tion aimed at set ting a min imum price
for al co hol, his party at Ho lyrood had voted tac tic ally, against the SNP
Gov ern ment, in stead of vot ing on prin ciple. He also claimed that he
and his party col leagues had been told not to air griev ances about the
co ali tion Gov ern ment.

A week later, the Lib eral Demo crat MSP who had rep res en ted the
con stitu ency of Ross, Skye and In verness West in the Scot tish Par lia‐ 
ment since 1999, John Far quhar Munro, pub licly ex pressed his sup‐ 
port for Alex Sal mond as First Min is ter for a second term, while mak‐ 
ing clear that he re mained a strong Lib eral Demo crat, and pledging to
cam paign for his party on the ground. The sit ting MSP, who was
stand ing down in this elec tion, ex plained that he sup por ted Alex Sal‐ 
mond not be cause of his polit ics but be cause he was, in his opin ion,
the ‘best man for the job’, the only politi cian who could en sure a more
pros per ous and sus tain able fu ture for Scot land. 7 In spite of his at‐ 
tempt at min im iz ing its im pact, John Far quhar Munro’s back ing of the
SNP leader was a major per sonal set back for the leader of the Scot‐ 
tish Lib eral Demo crats.

14

Over all, the Scot tish Lib eral Demo crat leader found him self on the
de fens ive through out the cam paign, and seemed to be lag ging be hind
the other party lead ers when it came to pro mot ing his party’s mani‐ 
festo com mit ments. As a mat ter of fact, of the three policies which
Scot tish voters con sidered as their top pri or it ies, as the ICM poll for
BBC Scot land on April 11  showed, namely re du cing the wait ing time
for pa tients to see a can cer spe cial ist to two weeks, keep ing up the
num ber of po lice of ficers and main tain ing free uni ver sity edu ca tion
for all Scot tish stu dents (Stephen, Her bert et al 2011� 11-12), none was
a spe cific com mit ment of the Scot tish Lib eral Demo crats: the first

15
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policy was also pro moted by Scot tish La bour; free uni ver sity edu ca‐
tion was the of fi cial policy of the SNP and was also sup por ted by
Scot tish La bour, while the SNP, the Scot tish La bour Party and the
Scot tish Con ser vat ives all com mit ted them selves to main tain ing po‐ 
lice num bers. Be sides, other is sues, on which the Scot tish Lib eral
Demo crats stood apart from the other three main parties, such as the
cre ation of a single po lice force, which they op posed, did not rank
high among voters’ main pri or it ies, how ever.

2. Dis astrous res ults for the Scot ‐
tish Lib eral Demo crats
The res ults ob tained by the Scot tish Lib eral Demo crats in the elec‐ 
tion were by far the worst they had ever had in a Scot tish Par lia ment
elec tion, and in deed the party had not fared so badly in an elec tion in
Scot land since 1974, ex cept at the European Par lia ment elec tion of
1989.

16

Both their con stitu ency and their re gional shares of the votes - 7.9%
and 5.2 % re spect ively - were halved com pared to the 2007 elec tion
(see Ap pendix 1). Only two can did ates were elec ted in the 73 con‐ 
stitu en cies, in Orkney and in Sh et land, the lat ter being the seat held
by the then leader of the party, Tav ish Scott. In ad di tion, even in
these two con stitu en cies, both sit ting MSPs saw their share of the
vote de crease sig ni fic antly, on a slightly lower turnout in both cases:
Liam McAr thur in Orkney lost al most 12 per cent age points, while
Tav ish in Sh et land lost 19 per cent age points com pared to the 2007
elec tion. 8 As a res ult, the party was left with no MSP rep res ent ing a
main land con stitu ency at Ho lyrood, while on the re gional vote, it was
al loc ated three seats, bring ing the total num ber of Lib eral Demo crat
MSPs in the new par lia ment to five. From six teen can did ates elec ted
in 2007 the par lia ment ary group was there fore re duced to just five
mem bers. 9

17

The Scot tish Lib eral Demo crats came fourth in the elec tion, be hind
the Con ser vat ive Party, like in the three pre vi ous Scot tish Par lia ment
elec tions, but whereas in 2007 the gap between the two parties had
nar rowed con sid er ably, this time the Lib eral Demo crats only got
261,186 votes all over Scot land, which rep res en ted about half the
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votes won by the Con ser vat ive Party (522,619). 10 The party lost nine
of the el even con stitu en cies it pre vi ously held, six of which had been
rep res en ted by a Lib eral Demo crat MSP in the Scot tish Par lia ment
ever since the first elec tion in 1999.

One con stitu ency is em blem atic of the dis af fec tion of Lib eral Demo‐ 
crat voters in Scot land: Caith ness, Suth er land and Ross, in the High‐ 
lands and Is lands re gion, was a con stitu ency which had been rep res‐ 
en ted at Ho lyrood by a Lib eral Demo crat MSP since 1999, and was
con sequently con sidered as a safe seat for the party in 2011, with a
‘no tional’ ma jor ity 11 of 12,030 votes for the Lib eral Demo crat can did‐ 
ate. As a mat ter of fact, this con stitu ency was ranked 19  only on the
SNP’s list of tar get seats. Yet, the con test was won by the SNP can did‐
ate, Rob Gib son.

19

th

The fact that the sit ting Lib eral Demo crat MSP, Jamie Stone, stood
down in this elec tion and that the party there fore was put ting up a
new can did ate can not alone ac count for its de feat in this Lib eral
Demo crat strong hold. Rob Gib son was elec ted with 48.4% of the
votes cast, thereby im prov ing his share of the vote by 16.6 per cent age
points on his 2007 per form ance; the Lib eral Demo crat can did ate
came second, but with only 22.3% of the votes, which rep res en ted a
loss of 18.1 per cent age points, while the La bour can did ate came third
with 19%, an in crease of 5.8 per cent age points.

20

In deed while four of the eight con stitu en cies which make up the
High lands and Is lands were rep res en ted by a Lib eral Demo crat MSP
in the third Scot tish Par lia ment (2003-2007), only two - Orkney and
Sh et land - re turned a Lib eral Demo crat MSP in 2011, while five of the
seven MPs 12 rep res ent ing the re gion at West min ster are Lib eral
Demo crats, among whom the former Brit ish leader, Charles Kennedy,
the party’s chief whip in the Com mons, Alan Car mi chael, and the
Chief Sec ret ary to the Treas ury in the UK Co ali tion gov ern ment,
Danny Al ex an der. In fact, al though it was in the High lands and Is lands
that the party’s share of the re gional list vote was the highest (12.1%),
no Lib eral Demo crat can did ate was elec ted for the re gion, while the
SNP, hav ing taken 47.5% of the re gional list vote, suc ceeded in gain ing
one re gional seat, des pite hav ing won the con test in six of the eight
con stitu en cies.
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In the other seven re gions the party’s share of the vote ranged from
1.4% to 6.8% (Den ver 2001b: 44), and in three of them 13 the share of
the vote was well below the crit ical threshold of 5% under which it is
vir tu ally im possible for any party to se cure a seat on the re gional list
vote (Cur tice 2011� 44).

22

The poor per form ance of the Scot tish Lib eral Demo crats in the elec‐ 
tion was pre dict able con sid er ing that the party had never reached
10% of vot ing in ten tions in any of the opin ion polls car ried out dur ing
the elec tion cam paign (Cur tice 2011� 56): in deed the party re ceived at
best 9% of vot ing in ten tions on the con stitu ency and on the list
votes, and at worst 4 and 3% re spect ively.

23

On May 7 , Tav ish Scott an nounced that he was stand ing down as
leader of his party de clar ing: “Thursday’s Scot tish gen eral elec tion
res ult was dis astrous and I must and do take re spons ib il ity for the
ver dict of the elect or ate. The party needs a new dir ec tion, new think‐ 
ing and new lead er ship to win back the trust of the Scot tish people”.
His ana lysis of his party’s dis astrous res ults con firmed of fi cially what
many act iv ists and can did ates, in the run- up to the elec tion, had
feared was likely to hap pen, as he stated: “What we need to re cog nise
is that the UK co ali tion did cause our vote to either stay at home or
move straight to the SNP. People are not happy about us being in the
UK co ali tion and that is what we need to look at and un der stand.” 14

24 th

Nick Clegg him self only made one visit to Scot land, on April 28 ,
there fore just one week be fore polling day, and at a time when a new
poll of polls pre dicted that his party would lose half the seats it held
in the Scot tish Par lia ment. In any case, the pres ence of the Deputy
Prime Min is ter seemed to be more of a li ab il ity for the Scot tish party
leader than an asset. In an art icle en titled “Mis sion Im possible as UK
party lead ers come call ing”, the Her ald’s polit ical com ment ator, Iain
Macwhirter, wrote: “You won der why they bothered. The UK leader,
Ed Mil liband, and the Deputy Prime Min is ter, Nick Clegg, came to the
aid of their Scot tish parties yes ter day, but it was mis sion im possible”,
be fore adding about Nick Clegg that “he would prob ably have been
bet ter say ing noth ing at all”. 15

25 th

One may won der there fore to what ex tent the fate of the party por‐ 
trayed in The Scots man as being “once the king makers of Scot tish
polit ics” 16 was sealed on May12th 2010, when the Brit ish Lib eral
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Demo crat leader of fi cially be came Deputy Prime Min is ter in David
Cameron’s Gov ern ment.

3. The pre dic a ment of the Scot ‐
tish Lib eral Demo crats since 2010
The Scot tish media through out the cam paign seems to have held the
view that the Lib eral Demo crats’ part ner ship with David Cameron’s
Con ser vat ive Party in the Brit ish gov ern ment would con sign the
party in Scot land to ob li vion in the 2011 Ho lyrood elec tion. In this re‐ 
gard, the open ing lines of Al ison Rowat’s art icle based on an in ter view
with Tav ish Scott just a few days be fore polling day are rep res ent at ive
of the bat ter ing he suffered in the press dur ing the cam paign:

27

When going to in ter view Tav ish Scott it’s hard to know whether to
take a tape re corder or a Ouija board. The leader of the Scot tish Lib ‐
eral Demo crats is widely held to be a dead man walk ing, a politi cian
so burdened by his West min ster col leagues’ co ali tion with the Tor ies
that he’ll be lucky if his party keeps half of its 16 seats. 17

The de cision of the Lib eral Demo crats to enter into a co ali tion with
the Con ser vat ive Party after the West min ster elec tion of May 2010
was bound to be par tic u larly dif fi cult to come to terms with for La‐ 
bour’s one- time gov ern ing part ner in Scot land. In deed, in the run- up
to the 2011 Ho lyrood elec tion, the Scot tish Lib eral Demo crats were
iden ti fied with the Con ser vat ive Party in gov ern ment in Lon don, and
con sequently bore the brunt of the at tacks on the party at West min‐ 
ster for hav ing reneged on sev eral of their key elect oral com mit‐ 
ments, not ably the ab ol i tion of tu ition fees and free care for the eld‐ 
erly, as well as for help ing the Con ser vat ive Party to im pose their
policies and above all the drastic cuts in pub lic spend ing.

28

It was un doubtedly the vote in the House of Com mons on Decem ber
9  2010 aimed at al low ing uni ver sit ies in Eng land and Wales to raise
tu ition fees of up to £9,000 which dealt the most severe blow to the
party in Scot land, as it made the Lib eral Demo crats ap pear as prop‐ 
ping up the Con ser vat ive Party in Lon don and fostered a feel ing of
be trayal among Lib eral Demo crat sup port ers in Scot land. Even
though the ad di tional tu ition fees voted by the Brit ish Par lia ment

29
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would not apply in Scot land, where the gradu ate en dow ment fees
were ab ol ished under the SNP minor ity Gov ern ment in April 2008,
the de cision would in ev it ably have an im pact on Scot tish uni ver sit ies
since it would in crease the fund ing gap between Eng lish and Scot tish
uni ver sit ies.

Be side the fact that five of the el even Scot tish Lib eral Demo crat MPs
voted with the Gov ern ment - while four voted against and two ab‐ 
stained - which in it self came as a shock to many party sup port ers in
Scot land, the ad op tion of the Gov ern ment’s plans thanks to the Lib‐ 
eral Demo crats was seen as a be trayal be cause it meant that the party
reneged on a long stand ing com mit ment to ab ol ish ing tu ition fees, a
pledge made in every mani festo the party had pub lished - whether
for Brit ish or Scot tish elec tions - since the fees were first in tro duced
by the La bour Party Gov ern ment in 1998.

30

There is no doubt there fore that in this elec tion the Lib eral Demo‐ 
crats in Scot land paid the price of being the Con ser vat ive Party’s ju‐ 
nior part ner in the co ali tion gov ern ment in Lon don, as Tav ish Scott
him self pub licly ac know ledged halfway through the cam paign, ar‐ 
guing that the un pop ular ity of the co ali tion gov ern ment in Lon don
was largely to blame for his party’s poor stand ing in the polls in the
run- up to the Scot tish elec tion. In this con text, the Scot tish leader
en deav oured to dis tance him self from the Con ser vat ive Party. Thus,
in an in ter view with The Sunday Her ald on April 17 , he claimed that
as he had grown up with Mar garet Thatcher as Prime Min is ter he had
de veloped what he de scribed as “anti- Tory in stincts”.

31
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In fact, the or deal fa cing the party in Scot land was epi tom ized by
their leader’s ef forts to dis tance him self from his party at West min‐ 
ster, while also mak ing a des per ate at tempt, in the last week of the
cam paign, at re gain ing pop ular ity by claim ing that his party, be cause
it had ac cep ted to be part of the Conservative- led co ali tion gov ern‐ 
ment in Lon don, could - and did - “tem per” the gov ern ment’s
policies, and by ar guing that if they had been alone in gov ern ment the
Con ser vat ives would have “burned Scot land at the stake”. 18
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In the end, the Lib eral Demo crats in Scot land were iden ti fied with
the un pop u lar policies im ple men ted by the co ali tion gov ern ment in
Lon don, and it seems to be the case that whereas at the UK level the
party moved to the centre- right under the lead er ship of Nick Clegg,
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Lib eral Demo crat voters in Scot land moved in the op pos ite dir ec tion
(Her bert, Stephen et al 2011� 32). Ana lysis of the elec tion res ults by
David Den ver has shown that Lib eral Demo crat voters did not seem
to have massively switched to the SNP; rather, they seem to have
turned in greater num bers to the La bour Party (Den ver 2011b: 39).

In deed the 2011 Scot tish Par lia ment elec tion il lus trated the chal lenge
con front ing the party as a res ult of the multi- level nature of the Brit‐ 
ish polit ical sys tem. Since 1999 polit ical parties in Scot land have had
to adapt to multi- level polit ics, with elec tions to West min ster and
Ho lyrood being held under dif fer ent elect oral sys tems, and re served
and de volved mat ters in ter act ing, re gard less of whether they were
con test ing a Brit ish or a Scot tish par lia ment ary elec tion.

34

In the West min ster elec tions held since 1999, un sur pris ingly, the
Brit ish di men sion of polit ics dom in ated the polit ical de bate in Scot‐ 
land, since voters were asked to choose the party which would form
the next Brit ish gov ern ment; be sides, the con sti tu tional ques tion,
which had been at the centre of the pub lic de bate in Scot land in the
late 1980s and early 1990s, was no longer an issue in the gen eral elec‐ 
tion cam paigns post de vol u tion (McEwen 2005� 128). Yet, one Brit ish
party, the Lib eral Demo crats, was par tic u larly keen to bring Scot tish
polit ics into the 2001 and 2005 West min ster elec tion cam paigns,
thereby try ing to take ad vant age of the multi- level polit ical sys tem
which had given them ac cess to gov ern ment in Scot land. The Brit ish
Lib eral Demo crat mani fes tos there fore tried to cap it al ise on the
achieve ments made in Scot land thanks to the Lib eral Demo crats
being in gov ern ment - not ably the ab ol i tion of up- front tu ition fees
and the in tro duc tion of free care for the eld erly - so as to win votes
in Eng land. The Scot tish mani fes tos, mean while, un der lined the be‐ 
ne fits for Scot land of hav ing a lar ger Lib eral Demo crat rep res ent a tion
at West min ster which could then press for extra re sources for Scot‐ 
land. 19
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What is per haps more sur pris ing is the fact that in the Scot tish Par‐ 
lia ment elec tions of 2003 and 2007, the Scot tish Lib eral Demo crats
should try to make West min ster party polit ics bear on the out come
of the Scot tish elec tions, which con firms that Scot tish Par lia ment
elec tions were ana lysed as ‘second- order elec tions’, that is to say
elec tions which had no dir ect im pact on the na tional gov ern ment – in
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this case the Brit ish gov ern ment – and yet whose out come was in flu‐ 
enced by na tional party polit ics (Reif and Schmitt 1980). In the first
case, the party mani festo in cluded a fore word by the Brit ish Lib eral
Demo crat leader, Charles Kennedy, who cri ti cised La bour in gov ern‐ 
ment in Lon don for not hav ing ab ol ished up front tu ition fees or in‐ 
tro duced free care for the eld erly, which, he ar gued, proved that La‐ 
bour could not be trus ted to gov ern alone; in the second case, the
Scot tish Lib eral Demo crat leader not only con grat u lated him self on
the good res ults ob tained by his party in Scot land in the 2005 gen eral
elec tion 20, but also at tacked the Scot tish La bour leader for tak ing or‐ 
ders from the La bour Party in Lon don.

In a sim ilar way, by de vot ing a large part of its cam paign in the 2011
elec tion to at tack ing the Brit ish gov ern ment, the Scot tish La bour
Party tried to take ad vant age of the fact that Scot tish Par lia ment
elec tions might be used by the Scot tish elect or ate to ex press their
ap proval or dis ap proval of the policies im ple men ted by the Gov ern‐ 
ment in Lon don, and of the two parties in gov ern ment in Lon don, the
party which was the more ex posed to lose votes in Scot land was the
Scot tish Lib eral Demo crats.

37

Con clu sion
The dif fi cult po s i tion the Scot tish Lib eral Demo crats found them‐ 
selves in, in the run- up to the 2011 elec tion, raises the ques tion of the
de gree of autonomy of the Scot tish party which, ac cord ing to its con‐ 
sti tu tion, is “an in de pend ent con stitu ent part of the fed er a tion con‐ 
sist ing of the Scot tish Lib eral Demo crats, the Welsh Lib eral Demo‐ 
crats and the Eng lish Lib eral Demo crats”.

38

The four elec tions which took place between 2001 and 2007, whether
to West min ster or to Ho lyrood, had in com mon that they were held
over a period when the La bour Party was in gov ern ment both in Lon‐ 
don and in Ed in burgh; ap ply ing the clas si fic a tion of elec tions into
‘first- order’ and ‘second- order’ ones (Reif and Schmitt 1980), the
Scot tish Par lia ment elec tions could be seen as a mid- term ref er en‐ 
dum on the per form ance of the party in gov ern ment in Lon don, and
there fore as ‘second- order’ elec tions.
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Parties 3 May 2007 5 May 2011

% of
votes
Const.
Vote

% of
votes
Re gion.
Vote

Num ber
of seats

% of 129
seats

% of
votes
Const.
Vote

% of
votes
Re‐ 
gion.
Vote

Num ber
of seats

% of
129
seats

Scot tish Na‐ 
tional Party

32.9 31 21+26=47 35.6 45.4 44 53+16=69 53.5

La bour Party 32.2 29.2 37+9=46 36.4 31.7 26.3 15+22=37 28.7

The SNP vic tory in the 2007 Scot tish Par lia ment elec tion, how ever,
in aug ur ated a new polit ical set- up in which the party in gov ern ment
in Lon don was no longer also in of fice in Ed in burgh, and since 2007
dif fer ent polit ical parties have been in gov ern ment in Lon don and in
Ed in burgh at any given time. Be sides, the hy po thesis made by John
Cur tice et al in 2009 ac cord ing to which the 2007 Scot tish Par lia ment
elec tion had per haps been won by the SNP more than it had been lost
by the La bour Party was con firmed by the land slide vic tory of the
SNP in 2011.

40

In this new polit ical con text, the concept of second- order elec tions
as ap plied to Scot tish Par lia ment elec tions no longer seems en tirely
ap pro pri ate, and polit ical parties will have to come to terms with
that; rather Scot tish Par lia ment elec tions must be ana lysed on their
terms, whether as first- order elec tions along side Brit ish gen eral
elec tions, or as ‘More Scot tish than Brit ish elec tions’ (Johns 2008,
Schakel and Jef fery 2012, Den ver and Johns 2010).

41

It is too early to tell whether the Scot tish Lib eral Demo crats will find
the “new dir ec tion, new think ing and new lead er ship” which Tav ish
Scott, in the wake of his party’s elect oral de feat, ar gued will be ne ces‐ 
sary to win back the trust of the Scot tish people. Yet the mes sage ad‐ 
dressed to Nick Clegg by Wil lie Ren nie as the new Scot tish leader,
that im me di ate ac tion was needed to be taken to con vince the pub lic
that the co ali tion was the right move, will most prob ably have been
no cause for re joicing for the party act iv ists and can did ates who bore
the brunt of the at tacks on the UK co ali tion gov ern ment on the
ground dur ing the elec tion cam paign.

42

Ap pendix 1� Scot tish Par lia ment
Elec tion Res ults 2007 & 2011
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Scot tish Con ser vat ive Party 16.6 13.9 4+13=17 13 13.9 12.4 3+12=15 11.6

Scot tish Lib eral Demo crats 16.2 11.3 11+5=16 12.4 7.9 5.2 2+3=5 3.9

Scot tish Green Party 4 0+2=2 1.5 4.4 0+2=2 1.5
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20  The party won 22.6% of the votes in Scot land, which rep res en ted an in‐ 
crease of 6.3 per cent age points on its 2001 res ults, and gained two seats
from La bour, while also com ing into second place be fore the SNP.

English
As early as the 2001 gen eral elec tion The Scots man un der lined the di lemma
fa cing the Lib eral Demo crats post de vol u tion, as the party seemed to be
torn between the two levels of gov ernance in Ed in burgh and Lon don. In‐ 
deed, whereas the Lib eral Demo crats had been La bour’s part ner in gov ern‐ 
ment in Scot land since 1999, at West min ster, they were in op pos i tion, and in
the Brit ish gen eral elec tion cam paign, the two parties were rivals in the race
for power.
Ten years later, the Scot tish Lib eral Demo crats found them selves in the po‐ 
s i tion of con test ing the fourth Scot tish Par lia ment elec tion as an op pos i tion
party at Ho lyrood, while being iden ti fied with the Con ser vat ive party as
their co ali tion part ner in gov ern ment in Lon don since May 2010.
How did they come to terms with cam paign ing in the 2011 Scot tish Par lia‐ 
ment as a party which had been sit ting on the op pos i tion benches in Ed in‐ 
burgh for the past four years, while bear ing the brunt of the at tacks on the
UK co ali tion gov ern ment in Scot land?
This art icle will first focus on the spe cific cir cum stances which made the
cam paign par tic u larly dif fi cult to handle for the Scot tish Lib eral Demo crats,
be fore look ing into the party’s dis astrous elec tion res ults. Fi nally it will at‐ 
tempt to high light the pre dic a ment fa cing the party in Scot land as a res ult
of the multi- level nature of the Brit ish polit ical sys tem after de vol u tion.

Français
Dès la cam pagne élec to rale du prin temps 2001, lors des pre mières élec tions
lé gis la tives bri tan niques or ga ni sées après la mise en place du nou veau par‐ 
le ment écos sais, le quo ti dien écos sais The Scots man avait sou li gné des di‐ 
ver gences d’opi nion entre le nu mé ro un des Libéraux- démocrates écos sais
et le lea der du parti à l’échelle du Royaume- Uni, al lant même jusqu’à par ler
de « schi zo phré nie », tant le parti sem blait ti raillé entre les deux pôles de
gou ver nance que consti tuaient les nou velles ins ti tu tions écos saises d’une
part, et le gou ver ne ment cen tral d’autre part. De fait, les Libéraux- 
démocrates étaient au pou voir à Édim bourg de puis 1999, ayant ac cep té de
for mer un gou ver ne ment de coa li tion avec les Tra vaillistes écos sais, alors
qu’à West mins ter ils sié geaient dans les rangs de l’op po si tion.
Dix ans plus tard, la si tua tion était in ver sée puisque le parti se trou vait dans
l’op po si tion à Édim bourg de puis les élec tions de 2007, alors qu’il était au
gou ver ne ment à Londres aux côtés du Parti conser va teur de puis le mois de
mai 2010.
Com ment les Libéraux- Démocrates écos sais ont- ils fait face, dans le cadre
de la cam pagne pour les élec tions au par le ment écos sais du 5 mai 2011, à ce
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contexte po li tique nou veau de na ture à les pla cer en porte- à-faux vis- à-vis
de leur élec to rat ?
Cet ar ticle s’in té res se ra tout d’abord aux cir cons tances po li tiques qui ont
rendu cette cam pagne par ti cu liè re ment dé li cate pour les Libéraux- 
démocrates écos sais, ainsi qu’aux ré sul tats dé sas treux ob te nus par le parti
lors de ce scru tin. Il ten te ra en suite de mettre en évi dence les dif fi cul tés
aux quelles le parti est confron té en Écosse en rai son du ca rac tère ‘mul ti di‐ 
men sion nel’ du sys tème po li tique bri tan nique de puis 1999.
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